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And the rain fe ll/
and floods came; 
people got w et
t
by George II. llurmon 
- Stuff W rite r--------r—
MAN,' IMG THAT CRAZY 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM— Thin 
could lie mild about u i lot of 
~ ffUttcrs-turncd-Hvei'a uiul rivers- 
turned • ruging - lofront* around 
town on Sunday. It wasn't plan­
ned thin way, but this is the way 
it happened, 1
(loud old SantH Kona Creek, 
normally u normal trickle during - 
the normal course of the normal 
your, decided to voice its opinion 
about the Hhnnrmally heavy rain­
fall to the residents of Tropl- 
ettnna Village ut the high point 
ol the storm lust Sunday. It nee- 
esaitaleu the mov in« ot ears and 
motor cycles to higher irround so 
that some of the "bugs” (the 
—irtnd-thnt’ nre driven) would not 
j;et washed awuy.
Many of the residents came to 
the rescue and made supreme ef­
forts to clear the West parking 
lot between Islander and Islander 
West either by horowing keys 
ftum owners or by forcefully 
moVing them hy manpower for 
those cars -that were unlocked.
Unchunnelled waters found 
their way into windows and un­
der doors nil over town to flood 
floors Hiul leave behind thousands 
of dollars worth of grief ami 
tjirt in the form of carpet da­
mage, floor and wall damage, 
and flooded and dirt-filled swim­
ming pools and basements.
Other key points of "interest” 
around town included:
Johnson Ave. near Huehon St. 
under the railroad bridge: road 
completely submerged u n d e r  
bridge; water level was high 
enough that It was drained off 
down Huehon St. A mun tried
automat surf mm count
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA VOL. XXXI. NO- 32
Nixon sworn in
wmiHions view
O U IH , GURGLE, FLOOD, AND SPRINKLE, EVEN . , ,  W han It ralna 
In San Luis Obispo, H really rains as this vlaW of Stannar Croak 
Takon noar Stannar Gian shows. Norm ally  no larger than a  
spilled glass of w ater, the creak decided to push Its weight
around ..as did all sush crooks between Atascadero and Santa
Maria when the haavens opened in their recent Neoh-llke 
deluge. There have been reports of Isolated boat builders
collecting animals by twos.’ ____________Photo lay Merawskl ^
driving through, but wu* last 
■ccn standing on hip, car with 
the water lev6l almost to his ' 
shoulders. , «
San l.uis Drive between John­
son and. California: curved por­
tion of street next to high school 
completely submerged, and Im­
passable. Definitely not h fast’ 
way to General Hospital.
Stenner Glen: residents were 
swimming in the heated pool • 
fully clothed and playing Water 
polo with a football.
' Kudin KSLY, Sipshelmei Tiuai. 
Hid®?: Their basement floor office 
and studio was flooded out forc­
ing them off tho air temporarily. 
Were able to borrow emergency 
power from KATY part pf the 
time.
(100 Block Higucra Street: 
Someonewas spotted riding down 
the street in a rowboat.
All this and more . . . Now 1 
know why San Luis has some 
v e»  deep gutters at certain in­
tersect inn* which seemingly har- 
mss speeders during dry wea- 
th< r. As* you ready for the next 
onslaught? Glub, glub.
0. H. Department 
outlines program
Dr Howard Brown, head, Orna­
mental Horticultural Department, 
and two students will duscrilie the 
ornamental horticultural instruc­
tional program of the college 
during the statewide California 
Horticultural Society mooting in 
Golden Slate 1'urk, Wednesday, 
Jan. 22.
Participating In the program 
will Ini Tom Courtwright, of El' 
l urrito, on.I Jacqueline Williams, 
of Livermore.
Courtwright, 22, is u senior who 
Iihs been active in Poly Koyel dis­
plays and other departmental 
programs. Miss Williams, 20, a' 
junior, Is president of the college 
chapter of the Amerlcanllnstitute 
of Plural Designers.
Non-violent school 'lives' by ideals
by Hlgne hupps and 
Catherine Da* Is 
Staff Writer
CARMEL VALLEY—For sev- 
vral miles you ride down a tree- 
lined, deserted road with nothing 
but sign posts and mailboxes tu 
indicate houses und people exist­
ing beyond.
According to dlruetiitn* received 
hy telephone the Carmel Valley 
Institute for the Study of Non­
violence is . s6mcwnece ahead. 
Because of the title,^‘Institute," 
you envision a large walled-in 
structure or, becuuse of the non- 
violeneejj^ist, a ruii down com­
munal 'rant:.
Suddenly a long, squatty build­
ing bounce into sight. Although 
it fit* the directions und is the 
only house visible, the area seems 
too quite to deserve the dubious 
reputation generated hy the Esta­
blishment press. Various news 
reports form the impression that 
the institute Is a haven for gins- 
ay-eyed, aeid head hippies, Joan 
ftaex’s playground o r *  clandes­
tine meeting place fo( the out­
lawed revcdutionarld*.
But there Is none of the stigma. 
The house I* quiet In a fleering 
surrounded by huge oaks. No 
walls, no acid heads, no anxiety, 
just a small white house repre­
senting the nueleus,of nonviolence 
in this country.
The Institute for the Study of 
Nonviolence began tinder t the 
direction of Iru Randporl and 
financed by Joan Hsus, began 
over three year* ago.
The opening of tho school was 
marred hy protesting nelghls.is 
who envisioned "|ierkoley-lypo 
demonstrator*" formating In thu
quiet Carmel Valley; not to ment­
ion the depreciation of property 
values,
Becluded, the Institute stayed 
because of the peacdfulness of it* 
members during their quiet ses­
sion*.
Sessions at the institute are 
planned for *u predetermined 
length of time, usually six week- 
elide and are open to the first 16 
persons who apply and pay the 
modest tuition feu.
A single session planned or the 
Christmas holiduys wus .held 
from Dec. 20 thru 00. Thu ache-
duleiiududes leading on nonvio­
lence from Uhandi, Huxley and 
others; exercise out o‘f  doors, 
seminars and a daily hours of 
silence.
Director Kandperl - was not 
available the day we visited the 
institute. In his stead, were two 
friendly, candid girls who Intro­
duced themselves only a* Carol 
and Belly.
Carol, a short, dark-haired
many sessions, lives in,Carmel 
with her writer-husband but is 
I t  ths instituta helping Carol 
much of the time.
The house is surprisingly large 
on the inside. A huge living- 
meeting room takes up most of 
the spare; a tiny kitchen end two 
small offices hang on to the 
main room.
The floor of the Idg room it 
covered with an enormous straw
girl is ut the Institute at all times, j mat end ringed with chairs anu 
handling the bookkeeping chores bookcases. Sunlight wafts in 
and keeping up the niellnig list, through numerous windows filling 
Thu taller Bully, a veteran of (continue^ on page 3)
Editor's Notet Mustang staffer 
Steve Riddell phoned this story In 
from * the nation's capital ths 
night of I'rssidsnt Nixon's Innu. 
gurntlon. Ths United Press Inter­
national ctrrisd this story on 
their wlree, a* well.
by Steve Riddell 
Steft Writer
Todny ths honsymoon is ovsr 
und the work is beguh.
Emphasising ths thems "for­
ward rtogsthsr,” ths 87th Prssf- 
dsnt of ths United States Richard 
M, Nixon, wad sworn into offict, 
ut noon op Monday in n simple, 
but lmprssivs ceremony on ths 
stsp* of ths East Portico of ths 
United States Capitol. His run­
ning, mate, 8plro Theodore Ag- 
new, beeline the 89th Vies Prssl- 
dent.
1 The new President's inaugural 
address, written out in long hand 
on a yellow pad and then re­
written n dosen times before he 
gave it, was designed to bring 
togsther a nation which was more 
divided only once before In its 
history—when the first Republi­
can president, Abraham Lincoln, 
tok the oath of office on the same 
Capitol steps 100 years sarllsr.
The major theme behind the 
president's Inaugural address was 
that he wanted "the Presidency 
to be a force for pulling our peo­
ple hack together."
Although' many said ho could 
never win, the man who loet the 
presidential rede in I960 and the 
California governor's contest in 
1002, made a spectacular political 
cumeback today as he pledged to 
mov* ths nation "forward to­
gether.”
For a dreary January Monday, 
the Nation’s Capitol was a bee­
hive of activity.
Many of the 100,000 visttora 
-here <*r the inauguration wore 
out on foot with cameras, hoping 
to get a glimpse of this countris's 
top poltiician, while traveling by 
limoslne or charter bus as mem­
bers of tho official Inauguration 
P«rty.
Metropolitan police, aided by 
out-of-town detectives, handled 
the 2,000,000 people which lined 
the Inaugural Parade route. Moat 
of the. 8,208 members of the forca 
worked 12 houra Monday with all 
leave* cancelled end day-offs 
cancelled. Yesterday there were 
extra policeman from the Special 
Operations Division on duty to 
handle traffic:---------- r ----- 1------
It wua a brisk 34 degrees when 
President Richard Nixon took hie
oath of office In view of n half 
a million people,
The weather forecaster aeid 
there would be occasional rain 
throughout 
to show until the leet momenta 
of the Inaugural Parade,
The Inaugural schedule of 
events over the weekend lending 
up to the Inauguration and those 
following looked like a page out 
of history boka. Saturday saw a 
reception of distinguished lndioa 
' of the: Natoinal Gallsry of Arte, 
a Young Americana Inaugural 
Salute e t  the Washington Hilton 
Hotel end an Inaugural All A . 
merican Gala at the National 
Querd Armory. On Sunday It was 
a Governors recaption at the 
Shwattm Piyk Hotol; i  f t f tr t iftn 
honoring the Vice President-Elect 
end Mrs. Agnew at the Smithson­
ian Museum of Hietory and Tech­
nology, end the Inaugural Con­
cert at Constitution Hall.
Tho official Inauguration Cere­
mony at the Capitol started Inau­
gural events on Monday. The 
Inaugural Parade followed down 
Pennsylvania Avenue, The lest 
official inaugural event took 
place that evening with the Inau­
gural bell taking place in six lo­
cations with ths presidential 
party visiting each.
About ths only thing marring 
ths Inaugural fsstivitias was 
demonstrators staged a lusty 
counter inaugural parade down 
Pennsylvania Avenue on Sunday 
amid crys for an end to the Viet­
nam war, racism, and eaplUlttm.
Lass than an1 hour after the 
parade, club swinging police 
when more than 800 New Left 
clashed with hands of damonstra- 
tore who were heckling gueets 
going to a reception for Visa 
President Agnew.
At least 82 persona were ar­
rested on Sunday while approxi. 
mately 70 more were arrested on 
Monday during disturbances 
along the parade route.
The demonstrators were mostly 
young, mostly white. It included 
yippies. hippies, clergyman, 
housewives, Socialists, and drift­
ers.
A "counter Inaugural ball was 
held under e circus tent on Sun­
day. An estimated 8,000 persons 
Jammed the tent Inside end sur­
rounded it I  td 10 people deep 
outside.
* — Following the Inaugural cere­
mony former President Lyndon 
Johnson and his family departed 
for his ranch In Texas.
Final insurance claims 
settle 8-year battleCreating your own thing
The music of creativity encom­
passes the sound uf snipping scis­
sors end the slow unwinding of 
tape. Sighs, punctimtliig the lung 
pause*. indicate llint the monieri- 
tuiis derisinn mi whither <u not 
to ado mi extra unit uf fluwer 
hus been mmle,
Silence uf ci'vnlivlty Is the fi­
lial assembling. The flowers nre. 
set into tlm proper nngles unit 
lines tu give it depth nml bring 
out the hyauty of each flower.
The heituly uf creativity* is thP 
end pmilurt, n corsHge thut will 
adorn. a desk, bulletin hoard, or 
anme proud gtrl'* shmtldr r .
Although the cluss uiiqdmaisea
liusic corsage design, line arran­
gement, color, and cere of flow­
ers, one receives much more than 
four units of credit in floral nr- 
rangemenl.
Students from nil segments of 
the rumpus community nre nhle 
tu create by transforming a thing 
of Inanity Into n memory which 
wilt live lunger limn the flower 
Itself,
Personal satisfaction Is n by­
product uf this ercntlvlty. The 
erentor'a satisfaction (a derived 
from the fuel that-cat'll arrange­
ment is as unique as himself.
The grndr wiH be of little Hi 
poiTaiieu when computed tu the
appreciation for the beauty and 
Joy attainable only through flow­
er*.
The rlass enables one to *|M»nk 
u luiigpngc that has bariicj-a nei­
ther of age nor nationality. This 
Is a language unrestricted hy 
riifld rules; it Is ns flexible us 
a linin'* Imagination.
Kecoriling the thoughts aflil 
feelings of others Is not the re­
quirement of this class. The on-, 
ly thing required I* to In- able to 
reflect upon the Joys and hap­
piness experienced within your 
life and use them u» an incun- 
ttvr to rrrotr. —*—P------ ------
This is 0.11. 1J5,
Alter eight year* of court bat­
tles the last five claims against 
the federal government resulting 
from a Dull plane erash in wtlirh 
1U meaihars of the Cal Poiy foot­
ball teum were killed has ended 
with $888,314 In settlements.
Coach Billy W. Rosa, 33, who 
suffered permanent brain damage 
received $177,142 after insurance 
and slate compensation ha* been 
repaid from his total award of 
8211^142.
Kunxel, Who ruled that federal 
employees manning the air traf­
fic control at Toledo Express Air- 
port ware negligent in letting tne plane take uff, also granted
awards to:
Russel F. Worals, 80, who has 
undergone extensive personality 
change* and developed epileptic 
seizures us n result of organic 
brnin damage-f 110,121. 1
Jnhn D. Nettleship, 68, sporte 
editor of the Sun Luis Obispo 
Telegram-Trlhunr-881,263.
John David Brennan, 29,-84,100 
Richard D. McBride , 20,-913,089.
The Arctic Pacific Airlines 
plane crashed o n . takeoff n n 
heavy fog on Oct. 20, 1000, kil­
ling 22 person* und Injuring 83 
other*. Kunxel hue awarded $1, 
102,107 in 20 separate cases far 
the San Diego federal court.
Circle K Club offers
Deluge halts crowd; 
show still goes on
Rain seemed lo have discourag­
ed all hut the most avid, theatre- 
lover* for Saturday night's f»er- 
furmance of the Balcony Theatre 
(tamp. But, the show went on— 
to the (to or 70 people who mana­
ged to brave the Imd weal her In 
order to probe the problem of 
mini's future, in ji world threaten- 
-ed by nuclear devastation.
"A Parody of Life Under the 
, Megiy Mushroom” wax the title 
"f a variety of skiDOu'W.tlW'three 
professional actors from Los 
Angles performed.
Many of the, skit* wcVe hu­
morous, yet had highly co^cm-
'ponuy messages to communicate.
Most of the material the group 
porfornH'd was written hy them­
selves,’ or written for them hy 
friends.. They use no costumes, 
few props, ahd o tape recorder 
provides the sound effeetiOhey 
need, so they arc extremely mo­
bile uild'ave able to perform un­
der virtually « n y conditions. 
They act not only for colleges, 
hut for parties, clubs,- churches, 
in restaurants, tlielit res,, dr Jiving 
rooms. They even put oil their 
show in Poly Canyon last Oct­
ober for the Fine A Os Tom- 
niittee’s Cunfutt Eeidival
by Jackie Johnson
Staff Writer y  j___
“Imagine it as a nuniiitnfii with 
u road going around it."
In these word* Circle K Club 
President, Fred Honkri, attempt­
ed to describe one of the club's 
many projects ut the "Chris Jes- 
person,School ill Sail lails Oldspo, 
Over the past four years Circle 
K has been building n.thcinpuli- 
eal-type playground for the 
children ut the Chris Jeapersun 
School nipl according to (looker, 
the Club's work there "wllf be u 
perpetual project," ,
As of now there-#ra three main 
projects that have been completed 
by the club members:
First of aN, there is the afore­
mentioned '‘.ukuiiiI nln" Hooker 
ilcserllagf. This is a uoiicrete dome 
' with a concrul* platform spirally
ascending It. In the center ef the 
doitic is a hole with a slide that 
ends in a saiul-hox covering the 
bottom of the dome. Hooker said 
that the walk-way surrounding 
the dome Is covered with indool 
oiitdoiq- carpeting so that tty1 
children cannot .hurt lhemae|v«s.
The second completed project 
is an obstacle course consisting 
of n series of balance beam*, step­
ping stones, barricade* und a hop­
scotch court. The purpose of lije 
course is to teach the rhildion a 
sense of halunriv
Thc final project-Hooker des­
cribed us "a replica of a one-way 
s liw t"  complete with every type 
of directional sigh available. The 
children learn to stop, walk, turti 
and signal correctly In the pre­
ss rise of traffic. The street ha* 
been constructed around set* of 
swings and munkey-linrs so that
the children cannot take short­
cuts hut must go the entire route.
Hooker went on to say that all 
the work done on these project* 
was done by club member* in 
their - ejmee time. During Fall 
Duarter the club sponsored a Hal­
loween candy sale and un ehd-of- 
the-quarter dance In the Aero 
Hanger to raise money fur thu 
work lit Jes|M<rson School.
According to Hooker, the pro­
jects at the Jesperson School are 
the results tif yearly service 
themes derided upon hy Circle 
K’s liiternatloiiMi Board. This 
board is made up of u president, 
vlce-pi?sldent, secretary and tre­
asurer, plus a group of trustees 
representing each district of the 
International ’ organization. This 
year's them* is "Concern: Disad­
vantaged Youth" which will leaVe 
the door wide open to some great
new ideas.
The club's work hus aot, gone 
utiiiollccd. In HW1, at Bakersfield, 
the San l.uis Obispo Circle K 
chapter won first place in the 
■ingle Service Award, and In 
19(18, captured third place for the 
same awifrd at the San Diego 
District Convention.
The club 1* not merely resting 
on its laurels. Hooker talked ex­
citedly ultout the club's future 
work: the posters seen around 
campus in the near future adver­
tising the Poly Royal Queen con­
test ami I'oly Royal festivities 
will lie the work of the Circle K 
('lull's members.
— In addition the Hub will he 
working with o th e r. members 
from other club* throughout Cal­
ifornia, Nevada, and Hawaii pro­
moting their lOUtt district project 
to help further organise the Cal­
ifornia Wlfcclchair (Samoa In­
corporated, which was formed 
(wo years ago.
_  Organised wheeluhair sports 
began in the United States 
shortly' a fter W oM  W ar It. At 
that time many wheok-hair has- 
ketliall teams cropped up across 
the nation. * *
Hooker said the Circle K mem­bers will try to organise teams In 
and around the San Lula Obiapo 
urea that would compete In the 
California games in I'nlo Alto, 
May 24-26 of thia year. At that 
time teams will be selected to go 
to tiathm al Paralympic Tryouts 
In New York laQir this year, 
hylping others in the community 
to widen their world, they will 
also be acquiring experience In 
leadership and a aenae of having 
made a significant contribution
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Women s Glee performs in church
Tho Women's Glee Club will 
present ii musical program on 
Sunday. January 2<h In the Sun 
I .ui« () h i p p o  Preshystcrlnn 
Church.
The performance will ho hold 
at A p.m. In the Hart Hulldin* on 
the corner of Marsh and Morro 
Street*,
The Glee Club plan* to nlnir 
acvcrul religious aonir*. Including 
a rousing *plrituul entitled, "Ha*
hylon’* Falling," The songs of n 
religion* nature will lie "Simple 
(lift*," "Lord .lean* l ’hrl*t,” and 
"Adornmu* 'IV."
Glee ('lull leader, Harold David- 
»on, wrote the iuukIc to Robert 
I.oui* Stevenson's, A Child'* Gar­
den of Verse*, ami this number 
will ul*u he performed, Other 
song* Included In the program 
will bo "When 1 Kali la Love," 
"All Hall," dad the Glee Club
. . rtheme song. "Poly Memories.'
Featured apodal aueata at the 
performance! will la* the Women'* 
Sextette and the Men'* Quartet.
Reverend .lame* Hell, mlnlatef 
of the, Preahyterlnn Church, will 
alve a abort talk after the pro­
gram.
Accordlna to Debbie Danley, 
Glee Club publicity rhalmtun, 
cluuch, colleae and community 
plumber* are all Invited to attend.
(Continued from pane one!
the room, exposing the muga- 
xlnea—Saturday Review. New 
Yorker, New Republic—on the
shelve*.
We aat cloae together In the 
main room which aeemed too Ida 
for the 'few to companldnably 
aprend out In. Comment* on .loan 
Rue*’* recent declaration* aaainit 
atudent demonat ration* and . her 
new look, seemingly a reversal to 
conservatism, begin the Interview,
Carol explain* quietly, though 
ohvloualy piqued, that the report- 
era at Mia* Haei’a prc*» confer­
ence had been more concerned 
with the length of her skirt and 
hair than with what *he had 
to aay,
“The reportera," Carol declare*, 
"had fragmented and misinterpre­
ted Joan> speech. No matter 
what she wear*, ahe I* stlfl a* 
rndiral a* ahe always was,
"Joan la more wlae than Intelll- 
aenl," ahe anld, "She know what 
ahe’a dolna."
An open box of cookica on the 
table la pa»*ed n round and 
another alyl, entered the room. ■ 
She la Introduced hut alta in a 
corner, quietly, and doea not 
enter Intel the discussion.
The IndUtute periodically issue*
acruffled wandering* of n amnll 
furry dog looking for It* toy, n* 
C aro lconsider* Chiw definit ion. —
"We want to achieve nonvio­
lence fot some strange reason," 
ahe sny* laughing. “That’a exact­
ly It."
"People think we’re n front 
because wlmt we’re doing is so 
slniptu they can't believe It.”
Solly who hu* been wntehlng 
Carol and Intently listening, *ud- 
denly speak*, hesitating a hit as 
ahe gather* hei word*. "Non­
violence la a whole way of life. 
You Imve to live it uml under- 
stand It. Here vie don’t plan 
strategic*, we talk of nonviolence,
hasn't changed, which say* some­
thing for the sucre** of violence." 
■ Hiwt they forgotten 
religion* which expounded peace
and love?
Hesitantly hut firmly n* she 
searches for her words, Sully 
replies, "The church teaches 
nlwiut Christ hut people Just don’t 
relate to his teachings und Ills 
goodness, to them he’s a myth.”
"A* an example," Carol adds 
thoughtfully, "Christ said, ‘Thou 
shall not kill’, yet we're sup­
posed to kill for our country."
\\ hen asked what she thought 
of the recent nutioltul election 
Carol anld, "Nothing, the only
('arid nods and explains othci 
forms of protest against violence 
and thidr failing*. "Martin Lather 
King wa* a tactical demonstra­
tor, although supposedly nonvio­
lent," she said, "lie  neglected the 
fact thut his people didn’t Under- 
itnnd, really understand what— 
nonvlolence means.”
a journals It* manifesto, whl-h I*
sent throughout the world.
The July IIHIH Issue of the 
journal Idbntlfled the goals of the 
institute is :
"We biuet apply good will 
•a  aerloualy aa we apply tech- 
nology, transforming the world 
wide sltaatlon of poverty, out­
rage, and oppression By ap­
plied goed will we will create 
a world community. - Without 
question there will be differ­
ence* end dlaagreement* In thte 
community, 'hu t underlying It 
will be the sanctity and well 
being of m r y  mm, woman, 
and child on oarth.”
The room la quite aava for the
t t
Officers elected 
to newly formed 
sta ff senate -
"King wanted n bigger piece 
of tlu American apple pic," she 
added, whereu* the institute's aim 
I* world-wide peace and love.
Hnndpt rl defined nonviolence as 
"orgMuixedJuvu," und at the Insti­
tute, the goal la Inner peace und 
understanding, peace of mind 
through shared knowledge,
"The people who come to our 
sessions are target* for con­
version, -uH we -hope to do Is 
open their eye* to a new way of 
lif t. on* that Is free from Im­
pulsive violence.
"After they attend the sesa, 
Iona," Carol continued, "they lire 
free to walk out that door and do 
whatever they want to do,"
Shu added emphatically, "AH 
we're trying to do i» clear the 
n a p  put of tlid r headed." Crap, 
In thla cuao meaning the consen­
sus that violence is part of man's 
nature, that it'* human nature 
to kill. "Foi; A,000 year* the had 
side of man, the killing alilg, haf 
been exploited, when the good aide 
should have been developed.1" For 
t  000 years people have been kil­
ling  each other und the world
*■ A member of the Audio Visual 
Department ataff la the chairman 
of the recently formed Staff Hen- 
ate Boyd Wettlaufer wa* elected 
to the post during the organlt- . 
atlon meeting of the group.
Others elected to the executive 
committee were James Neal, as­
sistant manuger of the founda­
tion as vice-chairman, and Mr*. 
Msry Smith, a secretary In the 
Industrial*- Technology Depart­
ment, as secretary.
F.x-offlclo member* of the 
group with voting privileges sre- 
Dnnald 8. Nelson, director of busi­
ness affair* for the college, and 
Gene E. Hrendlin, manager uf the 
Foundation. Both President 
Robert E. Kennedy and Harold 
0 . Wilson, the college's admini­
strative vice president, are non­
voting ex-offlolo members.
Wettlaufer, who la also well 
known In this area for hi* Inter- 
eats in archeology, formerly serv­
ed a* a member ol the Faculty-
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EL CORRAL
would.like, to thank the student* for 
thair patience In suffering through the 
registration rush. Their good-natured 
acceptance of the Crowded cdndlflohs 
was exceptional. We would alio like 
to remind the students that the hours 
are 7:45 am to 7i30 pm Monday through 
Friday and 8i00 to noon on Saturdays.
Staff Council,
Before assuming hla duties 
here, Wettlaufer worked as an 
archcologiat and geologist.
In addition to presiding over 
meeting* of the ,'17-man Staff 
Hennte, which represent* the non. 
instructional pers'jioul In matters 
of mutual concern, Wettlaufer 
will represent that group a* a 
member of the college I’resldenl's 
Council.
___  t -
fo u r Wook 
DELIVERY
C U M N C I
BROWN
JIW H IRS
•6 2  Hlguoro 
543-5641
Visit Hurley's Pharmacy
In the College Square Shopping Center
COMPLETE DRUGSTORE SERVICE:
Dr. Jolly speaks on 
nitrogen compounds
Tlu* .Nntlqnnl Science Founda­
tion-and campus chemistry fa­
culty have united to sponsor an 
uppouiuucc by noted chemist-pro- 
fesMir Dr. William I.. Jolly.
Dr. Jolly, U.CV Berkeley chem­
istry professor, is widely known 
and respected In solentlfic circles'. 
Author of snvecul -ltouk», Jolly 
also participate* in' the editing of 
n chemistry periodical mid col­
umn. ,
Ollier field* in which Dr. Jolly 
has winked Include thermodyna­
mics of electrolytic solution*, II- 
ammonia chemistry, mid tho
In the leaching of Che mi s t r y I n  
Science D-M7; a lecture to an In­
organic chemistry rlns* ot 11 
a.m. in Science K -8; an Inlormal 
luncheon in the stuff dining hull 
at p.m.i und finnlly, infor-
mu) confovciico* with student* 
and faculty in Science D-I17.front 
1 :;U) p.m. to 1 p.m. .
-Dr, Jolly received Ids H.4. and 
M»H, degree* nt the University of
M u s ta rw .g ^ . D a ily
annum swi mmcmt couta f-
s i c .  'i™
CnllUrnls F,1*1.4 by Ou4.nl. msl.rln. I* »»">«"*
. , e » , W4 l .  Hill a***' I* " ' " " V  ' h:  * " ............ *
a . ...................my ................. . .am .............. ............. . ................. *
. . .  »mn.t .*.*!.«■ 1-bH.is.te.- * - ' • • ' •  •» >" *•"' •" ■ *" ! • " ;° ........... ***'
OrssKI. AH* luMblnf, C .ltt.fn l. I l . l t  P.lyl.dmU Ww*. *4*11 H ,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............................. Tlmolhy Dolan
M A N A G IN G  EDITOR ...................  Kar#n B .l.chart
WEDNESDAY EDITOR ......... -.............EugUUad
PHOTO EDITOR  ......................  R«V M o raw ik l
SPORTS EDITOR .............................  Haekalman
PRODUCTION MANAGER tanny Tobe ___
b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  .. ........ m e m b e *
ADVERTISING MANAGER .........  . W art! Fanning
EDITORIAL A D V IS O R ..............  —  i ™ *
ADVERTISING ADVISOR to w n  N ltho lion
yon nnd you."
"In place of a political system," 
she sii111, "we need humanity."
\\'hore doe* ihe humanity start 
if It I* not generated by religion* 
teachings or nutionul pride?
It starts, Sunil perl wrote,
"From the ground up. By study­
ing, learning about, experiment­
ing with every possible alternative 
to violence on every level. By 
learning how to suy no to the 
nutloh-itato, no to wai taxes, 
'NO' to the draft, 'NO' to killing 
In general, 'YKS' to the brother- 
H.hmI «f man...to try to begin to 
change the c.msensu* that it's 
OK to kill. •1
"When we Issue In this authen­
tically new and human world 
(here will he no need for such n 
place us Institute for the Study 
pf Nonviolence. It will he ana­
chronism, an absurdity. Until then 
we shall persist."
synthesis of volutlle hydrides 
The visit here Is to  take most 
of .Thursday afternoon and oil of 
Friday. On Thursday, Dr. Jolly 
will uttond a seminar from -  n.tn. 
to 11:00 p.m, in Science T>-MT. 
upen to students and faculty. The 
topic for discussion* is "Oppor­
tunities for Graduate Studies."
Dr, Alan W. Cobb, Instructor 
of chemistry here, said tliul he 
feel* that Dr. Jolly’s leetprr und 
Heminur wlll be of. help to uny 
student IntcrcMqd In chemistry. 
"We (the chemistry faculty) 
" than ehe-
Robinson's Laundromat
Cemtr *1 Foothill end lento Reie 
Self Service or W e-do-lt 
; A lio
Shirt* and Dry CUanlng
William L. Jolly
mialry student* will attend part 
ot the activities," Dr. Cobb said. 
"We think it would give anyone 
u better iindrrstnnding of chemis­
try und Its related fields."
Thursday ilighl ut K p.m., Dr: 
Jolly will lecture on "Structural 
Investigations of -Nitrogen Cum- 
pounds" in Science K-20. The lw- 
ture Is open to the public, uml i* 
sponsored by the stinlent chapter 
of American Chemistry Society.
I’t'lday’s uctivltie* include a P 
a.m. seminar, "Curriculum Trends
Illinois, and took hi* I’h.D. at the 
University of California,
In HMk) lie studied In Heidel­
berg, German], under n Gugtrew-
lu-lm Fellowship.
A f id  hi* first year as n pj'o- 
fessor ut Berkeley, Dr. Jolly went 
to the University of California 
-Kadialion Isiborutoiy a t Llyur- 
tuorc, California. Hi* served u* 
head uf the physical nnd iniir- 
ganic chemistry group tlieju un­
til 1! 1,1,1, w hen lie . returned to 
IcMihing, ‘
SOLID STATE
A DIAMOND can put th* fine glow of n 
distant star on th« hand of the woman 
you've engaged. Diamond is pure cryst- 
gllzed carbon All you odd is LOVE!
BRASIL'S JEWELERS
720 Higuera S.l.O .
Charter Flight to Europe
Offered by Your Local Travel Agent
W e Have Thla Charter A vailable  
for Student*, Staff, AlumnL 
Boosters, and Immodiato Family.
Loavo Los Angel s June 13 to London 
Return from A isterdom Aug. 10
No Me. i jorslilp Fees
$50 D eposit Require ! No Later than Juno 30
FOR DETAILS CALL:
SAN LUIS TRAVEL
543-4967 4 3 7  M a n h  St.
M ake Hurley’s your 
aw ay  from homo 
pharmacy
wo caih itudont jehotek*
STORE HOURS 
weekday* till *  
Sunday* 10 to 6
Nam e brand cosmetics, ichool supplies, sundries, photo 
finishing, men’s linos, m ag a iln e t, gift Items, 
greeting cards
Hurley's Pharmacy
Cloiost Drugstore To Campus 
College Square 1 -------------1  543-5950
’ I’ve go t my Interview  *ot
between com puter lab and aeon
hurry up b u t
I’ ll be lata to r ctaaa
wonder if A lcoa 'a  doing anything
about tra tfio  ja m *
I read tom ew here  they 're  eolvlng
rapid transit problem *
and help ing  oxploro  the te a *  and
ou te r apace ,
and w orking  w ith  packaging
and au tom o liv * app lica tions
So whan I go In
I 'l l  ta ll It Ilka it ia - fo r  me
and (hay'll ta ll It Ilk *  It l a -
fo r them
S tra igh t que a tlon a -a tra lg h t answers 
and they w on 't ca re  ft the -  
bua Is a little  late 
Get togethe r w ith  A lcoa:
Fabuory 5
An Equal O pportun ity  Em ployer 
A  Plana fo r P rogress Com pany
Changa for tho bottor 
with Aleoa Q A L C O A
* -  • w j*
Wednesday, January 28, IWIft—Page S
■I*-. I — .1 1 - . ' i i .. '
Mustang Dally
PORI SAN LMS9 AVILA RIACH9  WWW M V  
DURINO A CLAM HUNT! . .  .No W% tht <pwMi* 
•o* a* th* Trapleano-Ulandar shidant hautfctf 
comptax during the rinntnrinf, Nit only thing 
that tht naMfr*amlcal ctmtdy of trrtrt NwhMl 
wm 6  itctrity offlctr lotting ftf 4lltf«Hy p t fci * 
•urf board*. Photo* by mm Pay
Dateline - Cal Poly Famed architect-actor to speak Thursday night
Statistician sets 
special lecture
■ Tin’ public In invftiri In hear n 
tnIk hy Prof; Jt rxy Neymuh ti 
tied “Design and Kvuluutioti of 
Weather Modifientlnn Kx^eii-' 
Tiu'til*" on January 111 at A p.m, 
in Selenee H-5. Prof. Noymun. In 
illieetor of tlu> Stutlstuai Lahnr- 
iittary at the University of < a'i- 
furttiM, Berkeley and a 11M1H win­
ner of tho National Modal of 
Science, the novel nmetit's highest 
award f"i distlgulshed achieve- 
nient In seienee, mnthematic*.' 
and engineering. lie wiw named 
fur laying the foundation* of nu.>« 
dwn atatlatlcB and devising te*ta 
anil procedure* that have become 
essential part* of the knnwltdgc 
of evuy statist leiun.
Hi* vlnit to our campus I* *pon- 
sui'eil hy the Muthenmtieul An- 
*nriation of America I'rugrum of 
Visiting Lecturers, our colleife* 
.Special Lecturer Fund, and our 
chapter of Kappa Mu Kpsilon, 
Honorary. Mathematic* Society.
J'roi. N'oymuu will ul»o apeak 
at the K.M.K. Initiation banquet 
id Madonna Inn on January 31. 
Ill* banquet lecture i* titled, 
"Statl*ticiil Studies of the Mech­
anism T.cudjng to Cancer."
t
ASSIST seminar
Intcre*tcd students and faculty 
will participate In a dlacwssiim 
of the proposed collcge-jivido 
evaluation of the instruction hy 
•*tmlontm at 8rl0 iti thi tafi 
I'OOIH to lie eon'dllcti'd hetwc'll 
Kehruary 27 and March 3 tliik 
quarter. /
The evaluation w ill'be eimduc* 
ted hy ASSIST (Associated Stu 
dent*'. Survey -of Instructors' 
Touching I Committee, which con­
ducted a pilot survey la*t year.
Student* participating iu the 
“ Wmlnar will he. ('duly Arty, 
(hnliiimn of thi ASSIST Com­
mittee, John Kits patriot?; vice 
chairman of the ASSIST C o m ­
mittee, and Jack Curtis, member 
of both ASSIST and the Faculty 
Kvaluutlon Board. Dr. William 
Curtis, psychologist and -member 
of the Faculty (evaluation Hoard, 
will r< present the faculty.
The semiimr will meet on Thursday, January 23, a^ 3;l(t 
I'.ni. in iiu- staff Dining ltuum. 
All faculty nnd wtudents are in­
vited.
Learn to scuba
A beginning scuba chins, spon­
sored by Cal Poly Hklndlveis Hub, 
•wtH *tm*t February !, -at Crnndnll 
pool at H a.m.
An enrollment fee of $15 will 
Cover the cost of the course and 
Die necessary equipment. Those 
who. complete the course will earn 
a "Los Angeles County” certifi­
cation card.
interested students should at­
tend the club's meeting January 
2H, in room lid, HA&K building 
lit 7;3i> p.nr, ,*•
A charter bout dive to the 
Channel Islands, off Sunlu Bar­
bara. Is planned for February H. 
Interested divers . shoukj attend 
the next meeting for sign-up.
YNA gives special
‘‘Shoot the Welfare Man" will 
he u special peoueum presented 
hy YNA tYouth for a New Am­
erica) tonight at 7:31) in Ag. 223.
Two speakers from the San 
I,ills Obispo County Welfare De­
partment will he present at the 
YNA meeting to discuss current 
problems w ith,the welfare sy­
stem.
The purpose of the program is 
to help cut down the gap of mis­
understanding of our welfare pro­
gram. .. * /
All student* are invited to come 
nnd question the speakers.
SAM needs people
Monday January 29 marked the 
beginning nl n three wtel mem­
bership drive by the Society for 
the Advancement of Management, 
nec infng to Dennis Malic*, mem­
bership chim limn for the ytroup.
The oicliKy plans u number of 
field trip* both locnlly and to' 
other area*, sueh as San Francis­
co in the future.
Among- th ■ other activities
The People from Poly 
Royal Reccommend You 
See the Queen Pageant 
on Feb. 4th at 8:00 p.m. 
. and That » Not All,
On Friday This Ad Will 
Get BIGGER.
planned will be numerous guest
speakers,
The society meets every Thurs­
day ut il  a,m. in HA and E, 
Too'm 214. AIHnterested persons
ure welcome ta uttend. You may
contact Col. Itoyce in HA und K 
room 137 for ntore information.
Male yell-leading
A yell-leading school will be 
held for all Interested mules on 
Sundays from Jun. 211 to March 1.
The sessions, held in the C'rnn- 
dull gym ttnnex ut 4 p.m., will 
provide experience und know­
ledge for those interested iu be­
coming one of next year’s yell- 
hivlcrs.
Kohert B. Marquis, famed ar­
chitect und actor, will speak 
Thursday night to architecture 
students and fuculty on his ex­
periences.
Marquis' architectural psitner- 
ship has received over 80 awarde 
for designs, and has been invol­
ved lit projects such as thi new 
medical reaouroh lab for U.C. 
Medical School at San Francisco,
Sen Ranch, and the famous Saint 
Francis Square low-income hous­
ing project in San Franciaco.
The lecture is open to architec­
ture stmb nts und faculty, and is 
scheduled for Thursday night ut 
8 p.m. in the Ah1 Conditioning 
Auditorium.
An actor ns well as nrchltect, 
Marquis has played in Craiy 
IJuilt a comical film production.
W hert t o m  of Cal Poly'* finait itudent* ora domleilad.
r A m e is N N i  . . f h o m  a io o
. • " P t ' '
Students who think of quality first, 
think firsfof Ross Jewelers.
799 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-6364
JET CHARTERS
F ive  lu m m e r  f l ig h ts  o f  4 t o \
I 3 w e e k ,  f ro m  I 
A m it t r d c im .  R e tu rn  f ro m  I 
$ 2 9 0  to  $ ? 9 J  r . t .  Tons
For d e t a i l i  w r i t e  P ro f, f r a n k  
P o o l,  2 4 7  R o y c ro ft,  lo n g  B ea ch , 
9 0 8 0 3 !  4 3 8  2 1 7 9
HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
. " -• -
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Rh. 5 4 3 -6 4 2 2
RRAND NEW
ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payments 
O f Only $47.91
* Beautiful New Valentine Card* 
and Party Accettoriet
* Gamei-Gifti-Albumi-Party Accessories
Your Nearest Off-Campu* Stationery Store
O c f J e n s  ^ t a l i o n t r i  '
894 Foothill Blvd San Luit Obispo
(College Square) 544-3303
Graduating Seniors
Western Gear Corporator a diversified, rapidly growing, 
publicly-held designer and manufacturer of induitrial and 
aerospace machinery, • wilj. .Interview at Cal Poly on Jan­
uary 29.
There are opportunities on oar eight-week orientation pro­
gram for Engineer* and Technicol grodnotes, Business and 
Financial major*.
Sign fer an interview  
w B h fh l*  dynamic organization,
WESTERN GEAR 
CORPORTION
— 3600 Si Imperal Hwy, Lynwood, CalW. 90262
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tfeUHf 4
GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —  O N  THE W A Y TO THE AIRPORT
' Prices Effective Jan . 22-2E
D a l M o n to , 1 4  oz.
CATSUP . . . .  15c
Large A  A
EGGS-49c
Fort Sutter 
Cut Green Beans
- 3C3 liz . I O C
t  lb .
Butternut
COFFEE-55c
Nabisco Premium, 1 lb.
CRACKERS . . . 29c
Van Camp:
.V ienna
Sausage
C.H.I. Or.
Crisco Oil 
24oz.
39c
o ;L
' Steaks
88*.
1 lb. pkg.
.*„ /
Blue Seal 
Oleo 10c
MAYONNAISE..
the
year 'round 
action jacket *> _
designed for Over Reachers by
C ata lin a  M artin
Designed to go where the action is, 
this stalwart all-season, all-weather 
jacket is superbly tailored of the 
very finest 100% cotton poplin by
It's water-repellent, wind-reeletant
and stain-resistant. The quilted lin­
ing keeps you warm, and double) 
zipper pockets are roomy and con­
venient. We have it now in the sea- 
son’eijest colors. Sizes 36-40. y2'2.50.
COLLEGE SQUARE
FA S H IO N S
. . *>A
• COLLEGE SQUARE  
SHO PPING  CRNTER 
•43 -1421
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THE FEEL OF IT . . .  Transfer Larry M a r t i  from Santa Barbara, 
drive* forehand return of Mrvo to opponent. M oro i i t  |u it part 
of the 1969 van ity  tonnii team's now outlook.
Photo b y  Rod Heeketmart
’ ’ * - “Tf"
Things to come
New netters;
1
new outlook
by Noil llt-rkulntaa 
Mport* Kditor
Tilt llMil* vanity tunni* team 
muy juht be thu aquml to bring 
back thu cullfdeuce champluluiiip to thia cumpua.
Under the Coaching of Ed Jor- gvtiaen, thu rilquetmen havu been on a gradual climb upward Into the ranka of thu CCAA.
A l t h o u g h '  ineligibility haa atruck thu nuw team, the nettora are left with aome of thp Iwat pluyrra thia arhool haa been able to combine alnce 1061. «
Two top junior college pluyera Lary Morcu And I airy K.aaiey liavu bolaterud thu hopea of a better auaaon and have made thu numlier one apot a hard place to handle.
Muri-x waa third in hia Junior collcgu conference hia aophmoru year at Hanta Bin bum City Col­lege, where hu held thu firat aingiua a|x>t for two yuara. Ilia 
euphonic year win-loa* leeord wua 21 -6 .
Ventura Junior College- pro. 
dueed one of ita (meat pluyera 
in Iuuy Haa ley wiio went un- 
defruled hia fruahman year, and 
loal only one match hia aophmoru 
year in the aeeond ainglea apot.
Home returning lettermun on 
the team huve been dropped or 
retired duv to the preaetiee of the 
neweomera, but three of luat 
ycar'a performera, Joe Mugahn, 
John Janudu und John Hum, *ur- 
vived the aix mini vuraity cut.
Mugahn haa been firat nmn for thu laat two yuara but will have 
to fight to mnintuin thu poaition 
on thu teunt thia year.
Graham's 
A rt Store
Art &
Archituro
Supplies
9 1 2  Monterey
Custom
Picture Framing
Ph. 54 3-0632
1 0 %  Discount to all Cal Poly aludents with ASI Cards
a Mote. Ovarium! • Siaka Sarvlca . • Ont-day Wrvlca
a Tuna-vp •  Shack Abwibtn a Feiantlny Available •
a Whaal Aligning und Balancing
Pree Estimates *. Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Delivery W eekdays —  6 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Autom otive Clinic
COMPtlfl TRANSMISSION SIRVICI 
IXCHANOI AND BIFAIR
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS??
-e ........... ■*
Volkswagen Cr Porsche Repair
O n * Day Sefvice Free City Tewing
Ute yeS  ^Btmtom.-liafV •» Maila> Choi*. Card 
t
Automotive Clinic -  Transmission Rebuild
543-8077
Wrestlers out for revenge
Th* Muatung wrest I era will be Tlie Ducks slipped by the Muh- 
tfut to start another winning/ Uuig* lust year DM4. hut with 
streak this Thursday, when they C’ouelv Vaughn Hitchcock’s new 
meet the University of Oregon strong lineup thu moot ahuuld bu 
Dueka in ('nl Poly’s M«n'a Gym slightly favored in the Mustangs 
ut Hi00 p.m. direction this year. 1 ,
After last week's luss to tough 
Colorado State, the Mustangs will 
have to stqrt from the boginning 
in order to work their way buck 
to, the top In NCAA ratings. * 
Featured matches tomorrow in-
Frosh "wrestlers pin Cougars
Colt wrestlers brought the 
Cueatn Cougar’s six dual -meet 
winning streak to a halt by 
downing the matinen, 20-21. last
-Saturday in the -’Myu'a Gym.-----
Tlie Colts gathered- three pins, 
two decisions, und a forfeit to 
chalk up tho 26 points.
John Talbott started things off 
right for tho Colts by pinning 
Richard Lope* In the third period 
while Gary McRride A'hh forced 
to settle for a 8-0 decision over 
Glen Warner In the 123’s.1
ltundy Tamaras struck Cougar 
Roger Garcia in the third period;
to givo the (kilts a 18 point lend.
The Cougars got on the score- 
hoard with throe paints ns j'oiy 
freshman Gilbert Remtrlx was 
dec iaiuned—by Jay—Rrvlna, 7-H. 
due to ii one point riding time 
advantage Krvinu acquired in tho 
match.
Steve Whitehead drew a for­
feit while Bruno Biecoccu was 
forced to go the full three periods 
in order to bent Cougar I’at 
Healey, P-0.
With a 17 point deficit the 
/ ’ougars tried to moke a come­
back hs John Hammons collected
Cuestu's only pin by a f|Jt In the 
third period over Steve Wright.
Top wrestler Frank (inks hns 
little troufile in the I07's -with 
Cougar Chris KincHid as Ouks 
pfntietl hfs opponent in less than 
two minutes.
Captain of the Cougars, Rich­
ard Abney docisioned Rich Wbgls 
for three more points and the 
last mutch of the night as the 
Colts forfeited the l l l l ’a and the 
heavyweights to their opponents.
The Colts' next venture aeeord- 
ing to Coaeh Dick Heaton, will 
lie ut thu Sun Francisco Wrest­
ling Tournament.
elude top ruled and undefeated In 
any dual meet so far .this year, 
John Woods, up against Kip Gor­
ton, who laat your finished fourth 
in tho Pacific Eight Conference.
If Dennis Patracek's knee l» up 
to par, he will face another tough 
Duck wrestler, Henry Muller, who 
laat year pluced second In thu 
Pacific Wight Conference.
Also wrestling for the Univer­
sity of Oregon will be l)av« Ro­
berta in the 12H’s, Pete Heiaer In 
the Dili's, Rick Malloux Iti th 
1 H7’m, Brad Johnson In thu 145'r 
Randy Noah In the 152’s, Toni 
McLean in the Dio's, und Uarrj 
O’Dnnnsll in th* 177'». I
The Ducks have lost to Oldall 
ma Statu University, 80-7, Jho 
same team the Mustangs |d«# in 
February 7. Oklahoma Statu#Jnl- 
vuraity is rated thu top tujm in 
the nation.
In a recent edition of tho Ful­
lerton State Tltuu campus news­
paper, the wrestling couch of F u l­
lerton,’ Don Mutson, was quoted 
saying, "When we left thu gym, 
we fult completely humbled," 
speaking of the Junuuiy 4 mutch 
a t Northrldge he added, "They 
<J6 uniting* I have u stronger tuuih 
nan Inst year."
The Mustangs will huve a 
/chance to prove their Increased 
f strength tomorrow night when 
they face the Ducks, wtnrtiavo 
losses so fur this yeur. to Purl, 
land State, and Oregon State In 
their area. 1 ,
Knthuslustlc wrestling follow­
ers sTuiuiiT huy thetl1 tickets now 
for the NCAA smnll college meet 
here this March. The price for thu 
season tickets are two dollars for 
student*, but the special offer U 
limited. *
HAIR CUTS
I  w ry  Day l» Cal Poly Day
ED'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
1032 Nlpom o Slroot
Acran Tram Sandy'* Dall-llawer
ALL A D U L T S ................................  $2  0 0
Open M O N D A Y  thru Saturday
ItSO am to 6 :00  pm
WE CAN FLY . . .  Twp Mustang swimmer* (In 
dark suits and nearest) and a 49'er start off 
another race at the sound ef the gun in the
Long Beach State vs. Cal Poly dual meet here 
last Friday. Long Beach won, 7S-3B.
Photo by Rod Heckelman
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
pm o ni S4 i-o ro r
IAILY end BUD WAITIRS
Wuilum Wuur yuu II bu pioud 
to wear,
All thu puor lor you uiul yuur 
liorts ut lli# puiuds, ranch 
und uisnu.
BOARDING STABLE
111 MARSH STRUT 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Coaeh Jorgensen gave his opin­
ion on what thu team lacks suy- 
it>K. "We don't havu the really 
top nntrh player, but we'H l>« very 
strong in the lower part of thu 
ladder."
Whether thu strength cornea 
from thu upper or thu lower part 
of the ladder, the wins mean thu 
same, ami a combination of five 
wins will be enough to take any 
opponent.
This year's big competition will 
t-ome from Fresno Statu who last 
year won tho CCAA and sunt two 
men to tho NCAA University 
championships at Sun Antonio, 
Texas.
One of thu two players, Jim 
Powers, will be back thia year 
along with several top Junior col­
lege transfers to help tho Fresno 
Bulldogs.
The Muatungs -flutter* are now
struggling In auarch for three 
doubles combination* between thu 
six playura, In preparation for . 
their firat season match with Pup- 
pordin College, here, February 1.
Thia year the sextet will tra ­
vel to U.C. Santa Barbara Tour­
nament, thu Sacrumento Statu 
Tournament,, tho OJal Tourna­
ment, and of eoursu the CCAA 
tournament held ut Los Angelca 
State College. \
Thu tennis squad has always 
failed to get *up|x>rt fhini thu 
student body due to luck of inter­
est, but this yuur with tuums liku 
1'nivcrsity‘of Washington playing 
here, and of eoursu a vastly im­
proved Mustang team, the com. 
plicated, game should offer thu 
onlooker more thun he’ll ever suu 
In this area.
Colt Cagers 
downed twice
Scoring, or rather thu luck of 
it, proved to hu the Colt round- 
hailer’a biggest problcdi over tho 
weekend us thu freshmen hoop- 
slurs lost to Porterville Junior 
College. DlH-88, and t'oajlngn 
Junior College, 76-67.
Booker Washington proved 
that scoring high for him is a 
habit, nut luck, as he collected 
86 points to pacu thu Porterville
team and thu game. ___
Leading scoring for thu Colts 
was Mike Jackson with 20, whllu 
John Fitigcruld put through 17 
und Randy Gunung scored 11. ~
Coalings was paced by Boh 
MrGuHn with 22, while Jnckion 
led the Colbl ugain with 20.
Scott Harrinmn played one oT 
his finest gamus of the season, 
hitting .16 points as Genung 
added 12 to the losing effort.
Coach Al Silver summei'iied 
his opinion of thu games stating, 
"We played very poorly against 
Porterville J.C. ami we didn't de­
serve to win, but aguihst Coal- 
inga we played well but Just 
blew it."
WILL BE OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
i . 1 2 * 3 :3 0  p.m.
* I  
TUESDAYS 
7 - 9  p.m.
FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF
C A L-FO LV  STUDENTS
1119 Chorro 544-1222
v
Electrical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers
Are you
Satisfy your ambitions at Southern California Edison.
transmission, both A C . and D.C.We specialize In power.
What we need are people to h f Ip us
generate, transmit and distribute it.
1
In the next eight years, we must 
double our generating capacity to 
meet the growing demands ol
Southern and Central California.
KEN’S SHELL SERVICE —
.* , . WILL GIVE AWAY 
A SADDLE — FREE —  TO 
tho OUTSTANDING* cowboy 
at tho POLY ROYAL RODEO 
FOOTHILL & BROAD 543-7516
•*1234 BROAD STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STERlO-H IFI-PARTS
picture tube*—television B radio tube* I  parti 
phene heedlet—receding tape—-test equipment 
poll rltlren'i hand equipment: ■ nntennni mm 
refer*—changer*—speaker*—endoeurea 
Sam’* photo fact* A technical book*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
V ■; ■ a*---- ---t__*_,. * _./•" "__ ' . . .
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
----r- _ ___  -
- 1 AA B M n iilo ro i«1 “  f ifiwmwiwy
543-2770
Lois
Our plans call for investing moro 
than a billion dollars In plants and 
equipmont — every three years.
Plus we’re dooply involved with 
nucloar power:
’ We comploted construction —In 1 
1957— of the nation's first non­
military nucloar-lueled generating 
plant of its type to produce 
electricity on a commercial bauis.
last year we completed the San 
Onofre nuclear gonorating station, 
one of the largest in the U.S.
Additional facilities are in the 
planning stage*.
We’ro also active In EHV v
*. Southern California Edison
We're looking even further ahead 
to direct conversion methods: ( -
Fuol Cells. Thermionic*. Thornio-' 
electrics. Magnetohydrodynamics.
That’s why wo need talent. And 
woro willing to pay to got B.
Good pay. Plus excollont
opportunities for advancement 
into management.
Also, we’ll pick jup tho bills '  
for employees working toward an 
advanced dogroe.
Inloroslod? Check with your 
placemont office.
Or write: Personnel Rocrultment 
Administrator, Southern California 
Ldiuon Company, P.O. Box 351, 
Lou Angeles, California 90053.
Or phone coliecl: (213) 624-7111.
An Equal Opportunity Em ploy*
